
siKfET REPAIRS
UNOER NEW PLAN

Workmen t<> Bc Organised into
S) rtetnatic Street i'a-

tr.-i Furcc.

NOT WAIT FOR COMPLAINTS

( lerk, hiai'Mit Denies Second
Marled l- FUthyctoid

l iwiiiitar v.

Reorganisation -©f la* city's methods
«.. repairing atreel M. nalkp «nd ai-
i< >.s la propibmd ta .1 rraalatlaa adopi-
. I >'BateI das !<v Ute Administrative
Hoard ;>i the suggeetloa of captain
MceJhrth) Tb* reseiatton dlrecta th«
l*»tj Kaglaeer tu faralagt a plan la

ii! far the wgaaraatiaa and cijjip-
I I-hi of .1 i.iiiioi repair force, f .

ruadbeds. lideWalka and alley*, nude
direct on ,,. ., competent foreman to
pi.>> farnrard repalra of small <;.
...tu oi BJB no uci., \ iiaracter uml'-r
th< general Inatruetieaa af the ,tj-
imiiisti ative Hoar d, the force to have
authertli to prnaead wiih and ooi-
.u Back nark aitheatl special in-
111 tp tions. ami to report monthlv in
t gard i<> tii< Brei k drrge.
The city has at prem aj a force of

kalids' and eartfl employed under the
sapervialaa of the Engineer's liepart-
iiK nt ahlch foi.e from time to nine

ta dorn repair werk, Repairs to pac
_ heretofore baa beea done by an¬

neal content, and paid for by the
e yard. Most of the time of the

hnnda aad aarlg i recent years has
r< |ed prad up aad g ravelin,;

rind other Btfeet iinproveinetits. wher.
the ward funds would not suffii .. to
hari the wo-k pat nat to contract.
Vsm laataace th. eaaraaaap cut in
South Harrlena Street, «airvjng it

eagh to Birenrlea Caaialaijr has
. ..¦ii mad. n 11 r»-! > b) the city carts.
.i..d a as lot charged ta the flay Ward

appartlaaaieal af the street fund,
win l*atrer*Rtreeta for PaPirta,

Kaa 11 is prep<iaad aj Chpdalp Kc-
Cnrth) to argaatns a separate repnli
i.«Mü. with proper sgiilpiniiiit. working
ander a enaapetaat foreman, whieb
Bang wo! Bpead all of its time in
unking repairs to streets, sidewalks
nad alleys Where eaasptalal is mad-
. f apecIsV breaka in streets, or dang«
. ..is hobs, this farce will attend t->
In-in. but in tile absence of suth spec.-
t caaiplalntBi it la propos-d that sev¬

eral Small gai.gs of men. each wtta

» cart and Becceeary tools, be con-
Btaall) a! woik patroiing the streets,
making r< pairs where needed. repla<
!. \i vv,:n paving or broken sections
in bnsy sidewalks, repairing stone pav-
iiiK * h'-.re dangerous Mnks have
CUrisd, lillmg hol-s :u dirt streets a..o

alleys witb prarel aad'gwaemlty tak-i
.i.- that ..titcli in lime" which .->,

sappeaed ta he the higher* economy,
le.th in the savinir to th- streets th-.n-
>. .v.-s and to the vehicles and i-e -1
deetriaas using them.

Pentee i aaaassnarj < eenahttnaa.
'Iii- Administrative Board lacetved

yaadaraai a repart from fierk Adam
I'a.ont of tin- Second Market, an¬

swering the complaint* of Dr. TA P.
Freeman, and denying that the market
wc Mtltp pr unsanitary. a» alleged
The report was satisfactory to the

ar.i. and was ordered rec-lved and

ah
The board recotvad a communl-'atit; l

fnr»i the- Brfi*h-.\mer1can TOsiaecoj
aapaay ref raaaa to the pacing

.. lanif ardv Btreet Mosi lie and ctiier

r-treets In the vicinity of its new fac¬
tor] The petition was referred to!
CTrty Engineer Boiling for an estimate'
. the cost. ]
The board will hold no formal £-s-

CHARTERS ISSUED
I ii. \ «' Bane-, company. Ir.cor-

porated. orange Va. SC C Bailey.
].. sldrml Robert IV Thompson, \'ee¬

l-resident X. >. Ba'ley, setEetary and!
Ii.wer. ..i of Orange. Va. Capital:
*: . ta 1' ...»". Ohjecte: Grocery]
liUSi lies«.

Ilk I merit Mills empany. Ir.corpo-
i«t«d. Charlotiesville. Va J I- Barnes..
President: B H. Barnes, secretary and;
treasurer, both of Chsrlottcsville. Va

B Yeaas. Haaotrer, Pa capitai.j
> . to $j;.»o«.

|- i PtIbbbCj Sons. Incorporated..
Powtk BJchasend, v». R. P. Bnns»-i.

p rsident: a 1' Br-nfei. .. ice-presi
t r.-,v>er. accretary and;

Irenaarer, ail of Booth Richmond. Cap*-
t.- |tp,. to '"... ...! oayecta: Maaa-1
la't'tre wooden goods.

Wells-Oavi.« Man .facturitjr Com-1
;. Incorporated. Richmond. J. W

11 ffaiiaa areatdaat Midlothian. Va;
I! H Brii'-e. Chester. Va.. vi'-e-pres'-

merit ¦ r. Davia Cheater, va. seer.--.

t...v objects Lumber oiislness.

\mrndtrrnt to cnart- t New River,
liolston »ni Wertem Railroad Com-,
paar, "f Xarrows. Va.. enlarging its,

!.¦ wers.

Amendment to cnurm The lobtison
PI« ki. Cuiaulattaa. Ricbntord. chang-
in- i. i-io Th- Rosemary Contpan>
i ncorporated.

Marriage ij'en-e..

The 'oleaing marriage PMH »ere U-

. .. 1 . «ra's vfl's-a af
tluatias« «'«. vVa -.r .: -vrf-.or and Mar

BN \ ahajbes aaaanel Ban', and aeiaa
ft B- V«': lam AuB<;»t Moeer and Kiale
PI oi t Wloiam*.

.SpaMad br Jqr-

Jaaa Butvr. .<.«¦»«. *.. aenedtted hy a

Mm .». Cvi.ii >«»ieraa» .< a

.barge or forsti;

SETTLE RESIGNS
SCHOOL POSITION

THOMAS «-KTTI.r:.

Specialist in Rural Education
Goes With Playground

Association.

Thomas S Bottle, for UM past two

Nears supervisor of rural < l»n.i'iitary

schools in Virginia, has resigned that

positian to bacom» !i« Id secretary of

the Iflaygro md arid sTfrantltni Asso-

eiation of America. His work will

embrace the Southern States, ro-oper-

atins with loeal playground societies
in organizing t':ie work.

Ottring his stay here Mr Settle has
mage maiy fri'-rds. who ar.- ileased
with his promotion. He has established
fifty OUllddl fairs i:i Virginia and has
been highly successful in the tntfc of

Magtlng aahesM to community life.
He is a harv'elor of arts it ml ha helo: of
laws ef the t'niversitj >f Vircjr.ia.

gnaeHiMensk at tfeearmae, of t!ie r>e-

partniert of Puhl;« instruction, will!
annevnce Mr. Settle's successor within!
a few days.

IN SUPREME COURT
Adjournment I ntll Monday tfter Two

lenses \re vrsjiied.
Two eaaes were heard yc»:erday In

the .-upreme Court of App'alr. and
that body then adjour'ied until Mon-i
day. T-i-iay w ilT be given to confer-
sacen. Ca-es heard-
The SaVfnga Hank «f Bschmood u.<

Todd et als. Argu. d by A. W. Patter-
¦On a d W S gtcHetU for thf appel-
la.it. ai.d i> ¦' Henry P. Pollard for the
appa leek, ami gaeaaKtod

Mo::.- aCc, so Hernard et als-
Arguoc by It. E- Scott for ti,e appel-
lants an.j by S V Kemp for the ap¬
pellees. ,iiid .submitted.
Xext cases to be railed: Stratton's

Adm'nhrlrator vs Vcw Tork Life In¬
surance Companj McKee vs Bunting-
Mi.Veal Peal Estate Company. Inc
A lams et als. vs. Booker: Lacks fall
als vi- Latham et als. I

FARMER FINED S5
CenvteOrd bj -liir\ <,f t»«tu tins H'tie P.'

Seek.
Thomas P Farmer, the i'»i>- Hsi: fi-ernaa.

» :o agpgaled from -i gais or tn.t.o"<-d
!¦¦ Mtjm Jasrfeas Crctc.'-.lt«ii; fir assaj'i-agl
!(.-:> P. Be- k betor< he srirrc.no-r-<l le-l
offl. .. o." Bui.ding Inap'etor to saaume Mai
¦lu!i«s as a mi-mto-r o* t'-e AdralnlsiralJ'.'»
n-.a'd. wii convicted yesterday by a Jur
la fbe it .1 ¦>«« «<*ur: -r.4 a fine of li aid
-.<la caosert. Farmsr attaciod Jar Beck

be. .«use the letter had "decked"t;» pay fori
»-»lig absent from work several days aim
em lease. Th» assault took place at Xinta1
a. I D- mil >r-eeta

MEMBERSHIP GROWING
\inrtaia Historical irt < Report- -.iil>«taa-

t ta I (.ain fer HBat
tiep-.rts msde t.i 'be f-iecuti.e cengnttMe

of the Virginia Historical Society at Its]
ni-enof TtiurrJtav evening »hosred the mi-j
fairs er the organization to be In a mo>:
fOieaabis condition A 'arg- l.v-rease Inj
t.eraberslilp hss tk'<«n p-ice »1r.ee Januar>-!

The tel.awing aew members were elected.
Mr. Star) R Johnson Vf» Jrraev. Howard
r Ha-rington New Vork: Csry T. Hut- Baa

v-sr York: Mn. T 5*teoto; Boswe".
Ma'vend. Kdw-a-d s» (.ay «.eorgl*. M I.

¦-.«.-¦....;; T'xaa. >|t.« V!-r!-., >-p.>'sno-^i
\l K em Vs Mlaa Gl boa I. Blake. Dtl

Bank i. »-d ?M»ard Randolph. Jteir
Vcrk
The m'c.nt' ->' committee will be

he.<j in the niiiire nn the tow T moMaYf
realng .¦' ra-h month. InsteaO of the aec-

v.aJ Tsursd»>. a« heretofore.

TUBERCULAR GERMSMji
flourish in the most unexpected / \\&ft\' JS»r m
places and quickly attack a / §*mW^'r4r&
heck weakened from colds/^TV1 *S/ 11 Mli^^
or general debility, but if ^^Mjsp^ywMw / ifl
thr ' _;ng* arc fortified with t^flr^B ^^7r-r^^
SCOTTS EMULSION ^
their progress can be prevented and often over¬

come. SCOTTS EMULSION is used in tubercu¬
losis camps because its highly concentrated nourish-
ment builds strength and resistive-power faster than

fdisease destroys. It assimilates without
taxing digestion, and contains no alcohol
Absolutely nothing SfOfl/i SCOTTS

EMULSION to srwgrnsw tkm längs mnd
drive oof coafaV «msf coeigrW-

Scorr a fww-rx, BloomtWd, S J._j

HORSES 1ST BE
"SAFE AND SANE"

Otherwise They Will Not Do as

Mounts for Virginia's
"Full" Colonels.

|S]..-ial to The Timcs-D.spatch.]
Wnsniiigtun January 19..If there

are any persona within a reaf^aabic
dlatanee of Washington who desire to
hire out twenty-five horses guaranteed
not to buck. kick, run away, or other¬
wise- disport themselves in an improPi t

ntaanor while banos are psavytng
l-verybody Doin* It,*' "A Hot Tim. i

the Old Town To-Night." and Ofh<
inR time airs during the Wilson and
.Mar.-n.jll inauguration parad< tin

should apply to Colonel ft A. Halse\.
. f 'hir, cit>. a member of QCSMI Ulli
Mann's, staff.

. 'oionel Halsev ..as been requested to
see that everyone »f the members it
the Oovenior's staff secures a suitable
mount for the inauguration. The fiov-
ertior. it was learned here to-da>, has
written to each of the moraberi i>

guesting his presence a* the inau¬
guration, and they have been aske l

to communicate w ith Colon,»! Hamilton,
of Petersburg, regarding the matter,
.'.t the same tim>- '"oionel Halsey has
been asked lo look about and Re:
proper horses. Saddles and bridles wilt
be aent on to Washinston from Rich¬
mond but the horses will have to be
ae, ired here.

¦.Wei!. I will not ituaran-ee that the
horses I get will neither buck nor

:cmp when they hear the Inspiring
strains of the Wilson end Marjhail
saate .loatine out on the Marm a*r.
bat 1 wili do the ...at I can to set
?h*m.' said '"oionri Hai-ee waren seen
to-day TM must icmember tagI
each of the twenty-tire men wh ST'
e\pe<-ted to ridt- with '.ivernor Ms" i

vi: be -Kuli" Coloncis. Coupled wirb
t&e fact that it has been a MMBg time
lino has been a Leemocratic -n-

iugu:al parade, and as Wash.ng.-'.i
horses may nor be jt. d to such a

sight. I will not guarantee results."
P. H MCa

ruumv \in-t off,

Itamacra nf Sol's.Tl Awnrded to Dan¬
ville i.umher I t.nipasy.

Danville Vs.. January If,.The suit
for damages against the city of Pan-
ville. by the nanvJle Lumber Company,
which has been on trial in the Cor¬
poration i'ourt for two day?, termi¬
nated to-day In a verdict against the
city for $5:s.71
The amount asked for was M.'tta.

; »d the suit grew out of c.rtaln dam¬
age to pioperty during the rainstorm
ad last March.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Mi Broadway, New York.

SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF BUSINESS
TO THE POLICY-HOLDERS:

Your Directors assume that, when you think of your contract with this Company,
you never question the Company's soundness, but that you are deeply interested in its

progress, and in the efficiency and economy of its management.
We submit, therefore, the following summary from the transactions of the year:

During 1912 the Company received in premiums.$85,941.784.0.5
In Interest, Rents, etc. ". 33,301,582.53

Total Income.$119,243,366.58
INVESTMENTS MADE DURING YEAR

Real Kstate Mortgage Loans (first liens) made in 46 Cities located in 25

States and Counties to yield 5.32<£> . «{34.916,046.00
State, County and Municipal Bonds (domestic, including Canada) issued

hv 49 Countries and Municipalities located in 20 States (to yield
4.47'tj . 7,463.101.77

Domestic Railroad Bonds to yield 4.56'i.| . 3,820.791.17
f oreign R. R.. C,o\'t and Municipal Bonds (to yield 4.21fr). 8,234,223.13
Miscellaneous Bonds (to yiHd 4.731) . 266,777.50
Loaned to policy-holders op security of their policies (to yield 5r<>. 27,763,909.00

DURING 1912 THE INSURED OR THEIR BENEFICIARIES RECEIVED FOR

DeathClaims. $25,788,714.50
Matured Endowments. 6.167,076.79 £]
Surrendered Policies . 12,959,576.80

Dividends. 11,436,686.36
Annuities.

. 1,570,502.77
Added to the reserve funds for insurances, to meet the standard adopted

hv the Company, in accordance with the law, and to the reserve funds
for future dividends.$31,019,826.00
The increase in the earning power of the Company's assets during the last seven

years is equal to 0.29 . Translated into dollars this means an increase in earning
power, over 1905, of more than TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

The increased earning power developed in 1912 is notable. It is represented
by 9-100 of 1%, and, if maintained, will increase the income of the Company in 1913

by comparison with what it would have been had the earning power remained as at the

close of 1911, by the sum of.$647,000
Of the amount which the law allowed us to spend in 1912 for new business, we

actually spent. . 91%

Of the amount which the law allowed us to spend for all purposes, we spent
approximately.

6.3%

Of the amount of new business which the law allowed us to issue in 1912, we

issued. 100%

NINETEEN-TWELVE WAS A GOOD YEAR

If you desire further details, write the Home Office, 346 Broadway, New York.

January 8, 1013.
President.

News of South Richmond
DIES FROM WOUND

L olored J»u > Shot in U uarrr Over
«.Irl !¦ Dead.\»sailaet Held.

From a gun wound inflU ted Sunday

night by his rival (or the ljce and
affection <>f a duskv maiden. V> ola

Wooluridge. a negro youth, twenty

>ears old. of near Bon Air. died yes¬
terday shortly after noon in th- Memo¬
rial Hospital, where lie had been under¬
going treatment. His alleged assail¬
ant. Watt Davis, colored, nineteen
years obi. was arraigned before 'Squire
s. if. Cowan yestTdav in the Swans-
boro magisterial court and sent on t.>

the grand jury at the next term of the
Chesterfield Circuit Court.

"Wr.oldridge and Davis were pa:- ing
attention to the same girl, Xannie
. loode. a domcst r employed in the fam-

ily of Samuel Orinnan. .»f Bon Ait.
When Davis reached the place Sunday
nigh: he woinri Wooldridge had beaten

him out. He is said to have ordered
him to leave. Cpon refusal Davis then
pulled out a revolver and fired one

shot, which took effert in W »oiuridge «;

abdomen. He made no attempt to es¬

cape and was balled by '"cjuir. Cowan
in the sum of S-lf
The wounded negro was given med¬

ical attention by Dr. C M. Huxen. who
had hini taken to the hospital for fur¬

ther treatment On Tuesday his c>n-

dltion took a change for Ihm worse.

and by order of liaskms Hobson. Com¬

mon» eallli's attorney of Chesterfield
County. Pavi« wis rearresied.

i-nould the grand tury return a true

hill against the accused negrj he will
be tried during the latter part of next
month. While awaiting trial will
he confined in the city Jail lie has
rslntaed Morris 4 McCotter to conduct
Iiis defense.

Injured Boi Recoveries.
Howard Reed, the n^rn boj n o was

frightfully crushed between two cars
at Fifteenth and Hull Streets Thurs¬
day aft< rno >n. was report-d to be rest¬
ing w.-U his condition being regarded
as favorable. He la under ticaiinent
in tbe colored section of the City Hos-
sjtai
The negro's mangbd arm was oper¬

ated on and two finger:-, amputated. It
Is probable that he will lose his entire
hand. It Is also feared that he is in¬

ternally injured.

With Jostlce Msurlce.
I'dward Tohnson. colored, th.rty-

eight years old. of Merchant. \>,
charged with corslog and abusing on-

Julia Cnleman. was n-derod to atjy J".
and costs into the city coffers for hi-
hurst of profanity arid was warned
to expect a larger fine on his ne\t
appearance

Ira Mulver. charged with being drunk

WORKING ON LOCK AT GATUN

and unable to care for himself. w.is

dismissed with a warning.
II. A. Hunter was arrested yester¬

day afternoon on a warrant in which
he is accused of attempting to defraud
U. B. Crawford, the complainant, out
of a $19 board bill He will be given
a hearing this morning.

Large Realty Transaction.

One of the largest deeds of bargain
and sal* that has beno placed on record
recently in Hustings Court. Part II..
was received yesterday In the office of
clerk Walter K. Duval. By it the
title to forty-two feet of property at

the southwest corner of Hull and fif¬
teenth Streets was transferred frim
P. P. Eoftu* and wife to Henry Waller-
stein, the price was placed at $lo. «.»«».
Tieduetina the v.ilue of a brick struc¬

ture on the premises, the price reached
the ncighburhood of %\ö<) a foot.

Is -om h-1de Churches.
Under tee auspices of the Brother¬

hood of St. Andrews, a special com¬

munion service for men will b. heyj
to-morrow night in the Mead. Memorial
Kpis-opal Church. Rev. §s Ernest War¬

ren, rector of the church, will conduct
both morning and evening services.
At the Bainhridge Street Baptist

church. Rev. j o. Maskin will conduct
the morning service at ll o'clock. Th»
¦hurch is still pastorlese, but the com¬

mittee has several likely ministers in

vieiw, and a eall will be extended short¬

ly

i.enrral New* \otea.

W \. Claiborne. of Sli Wet; Eleventh
Street, was stabbed in the side early
Msterdav morning, according to h>s
Mory. by his Was Tbe wound was not
serious. It was dressed by r»r. R. C
Hooker, of the city ambulance.
Joe Coplan. the si*t»cn-vear-old bo\.

who eloped Thursday afternoon with
seventeen-.-, ear-old Lizzie Telr-hmeller.
of Chesterfield County, and was arrest¬
ed that niaht in Petersburg, appeared
in .Iuvenile Court >e«eerday on a

charge of sf'ating fJN from his fath¬
er. Tbe boy was profuse In his nrom-
isev of good behavior, and was dismiss¬
ed.
The suit <«r Harrv Cernieb aga'n*t

Christo Manufacturing Company, which
»a* scheduled for trial yesterday in
Husi nss Court, pan r. was eontlnued
until the neat tram.

it oodme» laatall odteera.

\: » regular meeting of Maple Camp
No. Ii*. Woodmen of the World, held
lasi night at Fraternal Hall. South
Richmond, the following offerers, elect,
id at the laat meeting, were Installed
C N Bailey, counsel commander. S

F. Phillips, advisor lieutenant. P. C
Oibeon. anker. T O Pmoak. clerk.
II H Martin, escort T ¦ Taylor.
Wal< hp »n }< « Phepherd. sentry.
Urs I. «; Jones snd E «; Hall. ph\-
Ph lens
G. W Jewett. J T. Willard and <;-¦.¦ i»

A Rad\ were riet ted as manager* of
'he > amp for the ensuing veer, g fce
millspa and T. O. Pmoak will repre¬
sent the Soutbaid* lodge av delegates
t'> th« Head '"amp. Jnrlsdi t! i I.
. Ml k 'onvenee In Parke-shu-n V\

\s. the second T.tea*a> !n Ma..h

K W. Vadhn
*t ¦¦?waosbero who sn<-w#! ' i

.e-'e, i« eperal'o-. »¦ . - \\ -no >al 11 .-

pita! le reported to be som-what im¬
proved It will h. .. :!». b- '

..] retu-n to M« b'.-.ie
P. *U Tani). ewe of the skaathaldea

prominent business men. 1» confined to

hit home with neuralgia.
Mi». ST. E. Belcher and daughters.

Fannie and Klla. of Beach. Va.. are the
suests of Mrs. J. M. Ifines. of 1218
Bainbridge Street-
The condition of Mrs. U W Franklin,

Who lias OOOB extremely ill at her homo
in Twelfth Street, is improved.

NOVEMBER EARNINGS *¦

seaboard Air line Railway-, Statemeet el
Revenue and Expenses far Month.

The grow earnings of the Seaboard Air

Una Railway -'or November were S~.4S1.S1.
The ere** exp-nses. including; taxes, were

I'.Saasaa. teanrSag a net revenue »r tua.3gr.
an Increase over November. Itlt. amounting?
10 »J7.Tr
Figur« ¦ complied ¦feOWtBg tile cross and

net revenues for the rtrst five months aaT
tec current liacai year pis'- the earning*)
a: }n*a.*7i and th. expenses at t~gl1It
The net earnings are CC7S.30 For the aasao
lerloO uf 1S11 the net revenues totaled
KJKMt, nukl-.g an increase r»r ||]] o<

Pearer Cwapur l ined flO.
A fine of lie. ;ind cosra waa imposed upeoi

l.tc Virginia Haiitway and Po»'r :empany>
|>e«terday morning m Police Court for re»

fsstog te j.--f-|>: abor tickrta on Chrlatroaaj
innri.ing. A like ftnr «ras pand tiy the Rieh-,
mean] and lUnrico Railway Company several
<140» ago lor the same violation of one at
their charter prevision*

Ricnmond Trust iSarinfs
lieg) i sei «lata «um

Only place in Richmond mi

you can get savings deposit ca

25c. 50c or $100.


